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NEWSWORTHY
NOTES
WELCOME
to
Andrew McNeil, the
new Library Technology Support
Specialist.
The Faculty and Staff would like to
CONGRATULATE the 3Ls. We
wish you the best in your new
career. Be proud of your school
... we are proud of you and we'll mi ss
you.
To our 1Ls and 2Ls, we are looking
forward to seeing you next year, so
be careful and have a safe summer!
you know that President
Timothy J. Sullivan has been named

Did

the recipient of the Northern
Virginia 4-H Educational Center's
Outstanding Virginian award for thi s
year? When you see him , be sure to
congratulate him as it is a well
deserved honor.
MANY~

MANY THANKS to the
1998-99 Dean's Associates.

Without your assistance throughout
the year, the Law School statfwould
not be able to function: Mary

Elizabeth Anderson, David Carney,
Tivey Clark, Doug Dziak, Tanya
Fickerscher, Janet Forville,
Lavonda Graham, Karin Gventer,
Kathleen Ketlian, Dave Lanetti,
Scott McBride, Jackson Pai,
Monique Reid, Sandra Smith, and
Joi Taylor.

Ap r·il 23, 1999

CONGRATULATIONS to the
Class of 1999! As of April 22nd ,
you have raised $73,443.50 in
support of your class gift. That is
a class participation of 76.4%! A

Special Thanks to the Faculty
and Staff who joined as Honorary
Members and BIG THANKS to
Chris Matteson for rallying the
Class Gift Committee to reach this
fantastic goal.
Next year's 3Ls -- get ready to

meet the challenge!
The Admitted Students Welcome
Event was a big s ucce s~ ! Thanks
go out to Lauren MacLanahan ,
SBA Ad mission Committee Chair,
and to al l the vo lunteers who
helped with the program and
housing . Your hard work and
sacrifice made the "fire ami
storm" simply added highlights to
our visitors warm welcome . Your
efforts were sincerely appreciated.

Thanks for the participation and
patience of the law school
community

during

on the Moot Court Team , please
contact Jon Campbell at 229-6077
(for the next two weeks) or by email at campbelljs@hotmail.com.

OFFICE OF ADMISSION
BAR APPLICATIONS
One final reminder that Virginia Bar
Applications must be filed in
Richmond tlO later than May 10.
All students whose bar application
req uires an official transcript must
attach a check for $5.00 to their
request (some states have printed the
transcript request on the school
certification form , for other states a
written request is to be made by the
applicant to the school) .

ATTENTION: Like many states,
the Virginia Bar now requires the
MPRE as part of the application
process. Applications for the MPRE
are on the handout shelves in the
Library. The next MPRE will be
given August 13, 1999.

our recent

photo shoot. The photos will be
used by the Admission Office for
our new catalog.
Your
cooperation and helpfulness was
greatly appreciated.

DON'T FORGET TO
CHECKFORYOUREXAM
CODE NUMBER!!

KUDOS to the current Moot
Court Team. The Nationals team
advanced to the quarterfinals at the
regional level of competition. If
you are interested in participating

ORDER OF THE COIF
All are invited to attend the Order of
the Co if induction ceremony, May

15, /999, 5:00p.m. , Great Hall of
the Wren Building. Inductees are
requested to attend in business attire.
Notification to those who will be
inducted will be issued a day or so
prior to the ceremony.

SUMMER SCHOOL

Summer school registration forms
are available on the handout shelves
of the Library. No on-campus
course will be offered this summer,
however, students may choose to
enroll in: a University offered
course (subject to approval for credit
to be applied towards your JD) ;
General Practice Ex tern ship;
Summer Government or Public
Inte1 est Externship; or any
inde'-'...:ndent writing or reading
course. Registration and tuition are
due by June 1 to Dean Jackson.
HOUSING NOTEBOOK
UPDATE

We are in the process of updating
the [-lousing Notebook maintained in
the Admission Office to assist
students with housing for the
coming year. [f you are moving out
of a desirable location, please stop
by the Admission Office and share
the information.

Tmnscripts- There will be a $5.00
fee for every official transcript
request. Official transcripts may be
ordered in person at Blow Hall (with
check in hand), or in writing by mail
with a check attached made payabl e
to the College of William and Mary.
Remember that your grade card can
function as an unofficial transcript-so don 't lose it!
Virginia Bar Exam - Remember
that all Virginia Bar Exam

app lications are due in Richmond
prior to graduation!

Virginia Bar and MPRE
Applications - Remember, these
applications are on the hand-out
shelves in the Library. Quantities
are limited so please, only one to a
customer.
Joint Degree Candidates- ff you
haven't yet done so, please notify
Liz Jackson in writing of your
candidacy. She has a need to
know where your 1999-00 hours
are.
Summer Contact - Summer
address forms will be distributed
to allt\. Lurning student:.;. Please do
not procrastinate in returning
these forms by the due date to
Glori a Todd.
Bar Certification
Those
applying to sit for a bar exam this
July should read the application
rules carefully. Forms that require
school certification are, naturally ,
to be given to Liz Jackson. ff the
application requires the attachment
of an official transcript, please
remember to make an official
request and attach a check for
$5.00.
OFFICE OF DEVELOPMENT
AND ALUMNI AFFAIRS

Looking for Something to DO
this Summer? The Office of
Development and Alumni Affairs
is looking for a law student to
work l 0-15 hours a week from
mid-May until mid-Augu st.
Hours are fl exible and the
environment is fun (really!) . For

Thought for the Day:
To be a win'!er ... all you need
to give is all you have.

more information, please see Karfi
Williams in Room 115 to set up an
appointment for more details.
CYBERSEX SYMPOSIUM
ON THE WEB!

The

proc ee din gs
of
111
WWvv.cybersex. firstamendment , the I 0
Annual Institute of Bill of Rights
Law Student Division Symposium
held last month, have been posted to
the Web. To view the discussion,
visit either
http://c vbe1~ law. harvard edulwand111 or
http:llc vbeJ: law. harvard. edul w.:ri ps/ra
mmaket:asp ~ s =REAL& file =cvbers ex
panel.
(Rea!Piayer required.)

Thanks to the Berkman Center for
Internet and Technology at Harvard
Law School for hosting the links,
both of which will soon be posted to
www. wm. edu/law/TBRLITBRL. ht111. the
Institute 's home page.

FROMOCPP

OCPP wishes you a successjitl
summer!
We will be here
throughout the summer to answer
any questions you mi ght have. Feel
free to contact us via phone, e-mail.
fax, or regular mail. Make sure yo u
have provided Gloria with a summer
address so that you will receive our
mailing in late June/early July.
World Wide Web Site of the Week Brush up on those bluebook sk ill s

before the Law Review write-on by
visiting " Introduction to Legal
C itation" at
h ttp:l/www.law. cornell. edu: 80/citation/
citation.table.html

A ttention 2Ls- OC PP has called the
chambers of State Appell ate judges
(state courts of last resort and
intermediate appellate courts) in DC,
DE, MD, NC, PA, and VA to
determine which judges were still
seeking clerks to begin in fall 2000.
Many such clerkships remain open.
Charts summarizing the results of
those calls are posted on the OCPP
Judicial Clerkship Board.

· .,e 're Still Receiving Job Listings
For 411 Students! Remember to
check the j ob postings outside
OCPP. We will continue to post
notices about summer positions
throughout April and May and
notices about entry-level positions
through Jul y.

ILs ami 2Ls - NAPILIVISTA
Summer Legal Corps still has
positions available for summer
1999.
See the NAPILNISTA
Binder with the Public Interest
materials in OCPP .

Rising 2Ls and 3Ls - Delaware
Minority Job Fair - Sunday,
September 12, 1999. Deadline to
submit materials to OCPP is 5:00
p.m. Welinesday, April 28. Please
see Dean Thrasher for additional
in fo rmation .

Rising 3Ls - U.S. Department of
State spons or.i the Fa sce/1
Fellows/tip Program for students,
lingui sts or area experts in Eastern

European and fo rmer Sov iet
Republi c countries. Deadline fo r
receipt of applications fo r the
2000-200 I Fellowship cycle is
June I , 1999. See the li sting in
the Direct Contact Binder.

Interested in Sports Law? The
Sports Lawyers Asso c iation
Annual Conference will be held at
the Grand Hyatt in Washington
DC, May 20-22. Registration
materials are available in the
Application File Cabinet under
"S ports Lawyer Association
Conference."
We also have
information about Sport Summit
2000 which wi ll be held in New
York City, January 19-20, 2 0 ~... 0.

Interested in Tax Law? The ABA
Section of Taxati on invites law
students to attend their annual
Section meeting free of charge .
The meeting with be held at the
Grand Hyatt in Washington, DC,
April 29- May I . Additional
information is in the Application
Fil e Cabinet under "ABA Secti on
o f Taxation. "

CLE

Programs

prov ide an
excellent opportunity to learn
about a specific area of the law
and to meet with lawyers in the
fi eld . See the CLE fil e in the
Application File Cabinet for
upcoming programs.

Writing Competition Updates Recentl y, we have received
information for the ( 1998-99
academic year) American Planning
Association Pl anning and Law
Division Writing Competition
(Topic: question olsign(ficance in
planning law, land use la-w, local
government law or environmental

law. Deadline: June 4, 1999.
Detail s about thi s and other wri tin u.
competi tions are available on th~
bulletin boards outside OC PP .

LIBRARY NEWS

Building Access - Even when the
library closes for ho lidays and
interims, students w ith properl y
programmed ID cards may access
the building and library from 6 :00
a.m . until midni ght. Be sure to check
yo ur ID in the magnetic locks on the
building and library front doors to
ensure your card IS properl y
programmed for access . Simpl y
swipe your card through the
magnetic reader. If the green light
di splays, yo ur card is properl y
programmed .
Pl ease repo rt
problems to the circulation ~ taff.
We may be able to fi x the problem
and save yo u a trip to the Campus
Ce nt e r to ha ve yo u r ca rd
reprogrammed by the lD Ofti ce.

Extended Library Hours Durinu
t>
Ex ams- As o f h iday, April 16, and
extending through the examination
period Saturday, May 8, law
students may remain in the building
until 2:3 0 a .m . The Library begins
Interim/S ummer hours on Sunday,
May 9. Library hours are posted on
the marques in the lobby.

Restricted Library Access - From
Friday, Apri l 23 , at 5: 00p.m. , until
Saturday, May 8, at 5:00p.m ., Law
Library access is limited to
Marshall-Wythe law students and
others who require the use of Law
Library materials for research
purposes. Please remember that
patrons needing legal reference
ass istance or those using legal
materials are permitted access.

Graduation Sunday Library Hours
- The Library will be open from
10:00 a.m . until 5:00 p.m. on
Graduation Sunday, May 16.
Memorial Day Library Hours Abbreviated circulation desk hours
will be observed on Memorial Day,
Monday, May 3 I , based upon the
availability of staff. Hours will be
posted on the library bulletin board
in mid-May.
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Library Lockers - The deadline tor
locker clean-out and key return is
Friday, May 7, by 5:00 p.m.
Lockers must be emptied and the
locker key returned (with barcode
and key tag attached) to the
circulation desk. There is a $10.00
replacement charge for lost keys or
tags .
I fyou plan to attend summer school ,
work as a research assistant, or study
tor the bar examination you may
renew your locker. Students who
need a locker for the summer may
obtain a key at the circulation desk.
Lockers will be available for the
summer session as keys are returned
form the spring semester. All locker
keys must be returned at the end of
the summer session for reassignment
on a first come, first served basis on
the first day of fall semester classes.
What 's On The Docket? is a biweekly
publication of th e William & Mary School of
Law produced during the academic year. All
submissions (in either Microsoji Word or
WordPelfect) are due to Cassi Frit::ius, (Room
108) or by £- Mail (c bfrit@jacstalfwm.edu) no
later than 5: 00p.m. the We dnesday prior to the
Friday publication date.
/999 publication schedule:
Janua1y 15. 29: February 12, 26: Ma rch 12, 26:
, fpril 9 and 23

{)1999 William & M ary School of Law

1999 Spring
Alumni Weekend
Honoring the classes of
1969, 1974, 1979,
1984, 1989, 1994

SPECIAL NOTICE
The refrigerator in the student
lounge must cleaned out by
5:00 a.m . on Thursday , May
13 1". Anything that is left in
the fridge wi II be thrown away
that include s drinks ,
lunchboxes, tupperware, etc .

